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Hudson Runs Long Vays general manager of the American Oreise Gun Repair.
'

Beet Sugar company at Chino. Sometimes the threads on the cap LaFayette Touring CarOn But Slight Expense "Two years ago they bought a of a grease gun become so worn

Driving; 126,216 miles vdth a total Hudson Super-Si- x, and according that the gun jumps the threads. In

repair expense of $28.27 is the' proud to Mr. Carlisle.'had 126,216 Hudson these conditions take out the plunger
N s

miles to November 1 with only one and unscrew the cap. Next solder j irecord of G. T. Carlisle of Pomona,
expense, occasioned when their a nut of the same size and thread as 1

Cal. "Mr. Carlilse, I am told," said
super-si- x was bumped by another the screw on the inside of the cap

Guy Smith,' local Hudson dealer, "is car, entailing an outlay of less than This will obviate, the former, trou-
ble,

1 t
the jight hand man of J. D. Parry, as the new threads-wi- ll hold.
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rnotograph of designer's car after 10,000 miles on the Indianapolip
. .. '

Speedway.
'

O'Brien-Davis-Co- ab -
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DG& Brother!
otori:ar:

Do STEPHENS-.-.- -

Salierit.SiiC
A Modern Engine Helps Make
' Its Greater ValueIts Greater Service x t '4

engine for its size in passenger
automobiles. v

This is due to the Stephens Vapor- -

iiing Wall and Superheating

Were the. Stephens just an Ord-

inary motor car, yet powered with
the Stephens engine, itlwould still
be a car of greater' value and
greater service. , :

A

is a- fundamentally good car, restored both me--

cliaiiically and in appearance to serve its nw v

owner to the highest degree of . satisfaction
, possible. .

Our concentrated attention on Dodge'Brothers
cars and an honest endeavor to rebuild properly
every used car, is your assurance of its depend-

ability in operation. ' : ' x v v

It is really better to be safe than

sorry in your purchase of a car. ;

We Will Gladly Prove Our Position
, When You Call.'

Agency for Latest Marvel of
the AutoWwId Given to

, v. Lafayette-Camero- n

Firm.
i,

From Indianapolis yesterday came
the announcement that the Lafayette-Haywar- d

company, incorporated,
04J Farnam street,, has been sclect-cd't- o

handle the new Lafayette car
in Omaha.

The LaFayette, which is made at
Mars Hill, a suburb of Indianapolis,
was designed by D. McCall White,
who created the eight-cylind- er Cadil-

lac and the English Daimler and
Napier. .Because motorists the world
over have come to look upon Mr.
White's designs as the most ad-

vanced, there has been a scramble in
every city for the distributing priv-
ileges. The Lafayette "officials con-

sequently have been able to, select
their representatives with great care,
and the Hayward-Camero- n organ-
ization is deceiving congratulations.

.Is rt Omaha Man.
R. W. Hayward, president and

actirtg head of the Hayward-Camero- n

company, was born and raised
in Omaha. Fjye years ago h'e left
his father's shoe business and prd-ceed-

to identify himself as one of
the progressive iutomobile mer-
chants in his district. '

Starting as a salesman for the
Mclntyre Auto company, he soon
became half owner, and the firm was
changed to the Mclntyre-Haywar- d

Motor company, of which the,
Motor company be-

came the successor upon the death
of Mr. Mclntyre.
'H. A. Comeron, vice president of

the company, was connected for IS

years with the Peters Trust com-

pany of Omaha. Later he erected a
large, modern downtown garage,
which he continued to operate until
his services were required to assist

Chamber, which gives the Stephens
The Stephens engine is no re- - engine the aforementioned advan- -

tages over other types of engines.

in handling the business of the
Motor company.

The, Haywar,d-Comero- n Nash
company already distributes Nash
passenger cars and trucks, and will
develop a separate organiaation for
handling the Lafayette car. Mr.
Hayward announces that one of his
first considerations is the develop-
ment of a ' mechanical department
qualified to give prompt and Skilled
attention to the maintenance of La-

fayette cars. ' .(,Deliver Cats in May.
He expects t'o be able to deliver

LaFayettes in May or June. It is
not likely that a Lafayette car will
be exhibited at the Omaha show,
inasmuch as all available cars, in-

cluding the touring sedan which was
exhibited at Chicago and New Yorkk
are being subjected to severe-test- s

in various parts of the country. One
of the designer's ears has already
passed the 10,000-mil- e mark on the
InJianapoIis speedway. -

The LaFayeUe made its debut at
the New Yorlc and "Chicago shows
and a numbet of Omaha motorists
saw jt in both places. It is reported
to have beeft very well received. In
fact, manypeople who.havt seen
the car are said to have asked to
have their names entered on waiting
lists in spite of the fact that no prtec
announcement has been majde.

'

,
Location April 1.

The LaFayette Hayward Co. will
be located on Farnam 'at Twenty-eight- h

street April 1, upon complete
tion of the new building now under
construction. '

Those who already have seen the
car have commentel . upon its ad-
vanced features, the remarkable sim-

plicity of design and the low center
of gravity anu line
. The eight cylinder engine.-whic- h

reflects the influence- - of aircraft de-

sign, is of the high speed type; with
a maximum of 4,000 revolutions per
minute and an actual rating in ex-

cess of 90 horsepower. The bore
and stroke is 3 1- by 5 1- inches
and the cylinders, which have de-

tachable heads and internally mi-chin-

combustion chamber, are
cast in fwo blocks for four each.

Interest which haS'Centered in the
LaFayette fcom the start' has been
largely due, of course, to the per
sonncl. The company is headed by
Charle,s W; Nash, also president of
the Nash Motors Co. and is under
the active managership of D. McCall

specter 01 tne graaes 01 gaounc
you supply it,
It burns completely the lowest
grades of gasoline without lessened

performance. : V '

The Stephens engine wastes no

Add the greater value of the
Stephens handbuilt bodies, the
recognized high standard of qual- -

ity and -- workmanship throughout, ,

to the greater service possible from
the Stephens engine
and you have the
Stephens The Salient
Six. '

Arrange to see and ride
in the Stephens today.

fuel, therefore it wastes
no power.
Rated at 25.3 Horse
Power (S. A. E.), it ac-

tually developes 57 and
is the "most powerful

"That. is salient which
is strikingly manifest
or which catches Hit
attention at once"
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QBrien--D avis-Co- ad Auto Co
1814 -I- B-IB FARN AM ST

OMAHA. NEBR. ' '
103 South 9th' Street, Council Bluffs, la
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, Fiak Cord Tire? Regular Equipmpnt on All Models

Mid-Cit- y Motor & Supply Company
2216-1- 8 Farnam St. Phone Tyler 2462,

, Birch Motor Co., -- 327-29 W. Broadway, Council Bluffs, la. .'V,

This Car Will Be at the Omaha Auto Show March 1st to 6th. V ,
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. "Every Douglas owner . r jjj- - . w -- ,
-- r EXPDPCC

"

White, the designer, and E. C. How-
ard, formerly general sales manager A GREATER SERVICEA GREATER VALUE
of the Cadillac Motor Car Co.

C. Y. Kenworthy president of
the Kenworthy Motors corporation,

Manufactured by Stephens Motor Works ofMoline Plow Company . B

which will have its factory aand of-- M

tices'at Mishawaka, lnd., has been
able to secure sufficient equipment iREAD THE BEE WANT , ADS FOR RESULTS:
to start production early in 1920. , -
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The transfer business puts
a truck to the hardest kind
of a test. '

Every-da-y haul-

age Remands reliability
Tinder all ,sorts of - condi-

tions. .s '
'

)

THE LIGHTER SDi
' h Wheclbiie j

er Touring )

Roadster i

Three-Passeng- er Coupe
- .(Straight Seat)

er Sedan

IGO EXPRESS
315 South Nineteenth Street

. ' Omaha, Neb. .
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THE LARGER SIX
' . 125-in- Whulbaie -

Seven-Passeng- Touring '
Touring '

? Limousine-Seda- a

-'-
. Feb. 10th, 1520,

AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW! V The car
with a longer life will be there in a new dress, '

' J 'fhe distinctiveness of the design, the fascinating
two-to- ne color-schem- e, the unusual completeness of
the car's equipment, will attract thousands td the .

Westcott exhibit.' Of these thousands a few, will
look underneath the paint to the goodness within. '

These will form their judgment of the car--n- ot on
, the things that are new today, only to become old

before another show foils abound but upon those
hidden qualities which mean life and service. The
evidence that Westcott is. the car: with a longer
life, and the car of more genuine; comfort during

. every year of that long life, may be found within'
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The Douglat Hot or Corporation, ;
.

3$th aad Sprasuo Sts; .. ' , .

'
.

Ocha, Sehr&Bka.. . . ,

-

fceatleaen: ; ,

Aa ycu toot, we haVe tw Eouglaa Trucke, one McVwe--,ha-

feeea operating a year and a half .'and another which we "

fjarshased, In September, last, year ,

v Theee1 Douglae Truo'Ha have been la continuous 'eervioa ''

since they oame into-ou- r hands and yet they both, are In ex-'cel- lent

condition and as good as new today. They are vary
eocnomisal in gasclire and oil Bila?e a.nd repairs are so far

the car itself if you will but look for it. - i. - a i '

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
below tre average tr.a :.ere is no wwmvu

2020-2-2 FARNAM STREET
' v" Carl Changstrom, Pres. '

;

In our work, we need a truck that wlllv.etand the test
first last and all the tlie - one that we can always depend
oa to go anywhare ax any tine. The day and night service
slven ue by the Service Eepart-ren- t of. the Douglas Kotors Corp- - '

oration haa enabled us to keep our Douglas Truoks going every
day.

:
,

;r s. ....... , -
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Quality Cars and Square Dealings

.Win the onfidence of owners

right from the start, because of
their knovm ability to render
unfailing service on jobs that
stall (ordinary trucks. ' A: Doug-
las Truck will work continuously

e guarantee : it jwith
night and day service, ttit us

( im mmb r 'V m m m ..
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lga-tln- every

' other Bak,,.b?caM tell!? .ha: It 1. the t motor truck . V l 11 ' '
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. ' v, tffa " niraw--- , - wm myr w r e jrs-- .

I I II s i .1- ,7A v w ;made anywhere Is certainly a true statement, we'll need
another truck toor. is! you be we'll nake it a Douglas. show you why.

Very truly yoursi

THE 130 EXPRtSS.- - uougias Motors I ,
' .
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